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plasm, which in contrast to DegS has a broad substrateA PDZ Switch for
range and lacks regulatory function.a Cellular Stress Response The activation of DegS is the first decisive step in
this proteolytic cascade, and is tightly controlled by
the association of unassembled outer membrane porins
(Omps) via a conserved YXF motif located at their
The accumulation of misfolded porins in the periplasm C-termini (Walsh et al., 2003). Crystal structures of Omps
of bacteria triggers a proteolytic cascade, initiated by show that in the fully assembled state this motif is buried
activation of DegS, a member of the family of HtrA and therefore cannot bind to DegS. This result strongly
proteases. Activation of DegS ultimately leads to the suggests the exposure of the YXF motif signals folding
expression of genes encoding the periplasmic protein stress; that short YXF peptides bind to the PDZ domain
folding machinery. A new study now reveals that bind- of DegS and stimulate RseA degradation in vitro pro-
ing of exposed C-termini of unassembled porins to the vides strong support for this hypothesis (Walsh et al.,
PDZ domain of DegS induces structural rearrange- 2003).
ments that activate the catalytic site of the protease How might binding of the YXF peptide to the PDZ
domain. domain control activity of the protease domain of DegS?
HtrA oligomeric serine proteases, including DegS and
DegP, contain a N-terminal trypsin-type protease do-All cells react to the accumulation of misfolded proteins
main and at least one C-terminal PDZ domain, reviewedby induction of several different stress responses, which
in Clausen et al. (2002). It has been proposed that inactivate expression of chaperone and protease genes.
DegP the PDZ domains act as gatekeepers for sub-These responses are compartment-specific and there-
strates (Krojer et al., 2002). Similarly, in the mammalianfore require the sensing of misfolded proteins in or-
mitochondrial homolog, HtrA2/Omi, the PDZ domainsganelles and the transduction of these signals across
stick out laterally from the trimeric protease core andmembranes. The paradigms of such transmembrane
restrict access to the active sites (Li et al., 2002). To-signaling pathways include the unfolded protein re-
gether these features suggested that PDZ domains reg-sponse (UPR) that counteracts protein misfolding in the
ulate the proteolytic activity by sterically blocking ac-endoplasmic reticulum of eukaryotes, and the envelope
cess to the active site. Binding of activators to the PDZstress response that is turned on when misfolded pro-
domain could relieve this blockage by stabilizing anteins accumulate in the periplasmic space of gram-
open or active conformation, in which PDZ domains arenegative bacteria. In both cases, misfolded proteins
displaced to allow proteolysis of target proteins (Li etconstitute the stress signal that is transmitted to mem-
al., 2002; Walsh et al., 2003). However, deletion of thebrane-located signal transducers. The transducers are
PDZ domain leads to only a moderate increase in DegS
kinases in the UPR and the antisigma factor RseA in the
activity, suggesting that the PDZ domain might have
envelope stress response. These relay the stress signals
additional positive function in the activation process
across the membranes and ultimately lead to activation (Walsh et al., 2003). Given these discrepancies in inter-
of chaperone and protease genes (Patil and Walter, pretation, the structural information presented in this
2001; Raivio and Silhavy, 2001). Definition of the molecu- issue of Cell (Wilken et al., 2004) provides critical resolu-
lar events, which lead to specific recognition of the sig- tion to the issue of DegS activation and the molecular
nal and initiation of the regulatory cascade, is critical to events leading to induction of a cellular response to
an understanding of these stress responses. In this issue folding stress.
of Cell, Wilken et al. (2004) report on the crystal structure DegS crystallized as homotrimer, where the protease
of the regulatory DegS protease, the first element of the domains form the core and the PDZ domains protrude
signal cascade of the bacterial envelope stress re- outwards, creating a funnel-like arrangement. In this
sponse, and provide an explanation, in atomic detail, structure, the active sites of the protease domains are
on how the stress signal is perceived to activate the re- not blocked by the PDZ domains. However, structural
sponse. alignments to several serine-proteases indicate that the
Activated DegS initially cleaves the antisigma factor catalytic site of DegS in this crystal is in an inactive
RseA, which then allows a second cleavage by the mem- state. An active conformation was obtained when the
brane-embedded metalloprotease YaeL (Alba et al., crystals were soaked with an activating peptide resem-
2002; Kanehara et al., 2002). This releases the alternative bling the C-terminus of OmpC. The peptide was bound
sigma factor E from its sequestering complex with the in a pocket of the PDZ domain close to the interface
cytosolic domain of RseA, thereby allowing E to associ- with the protease domain. Association of the activator
ate with the core RNA polymerase, enabling transcrip- peptide results in several important conformational
tion of genes encoding periplasmic chaperones, folding changes in the protease domain. Most noticeably, the
catalysts, proteases and proteins involved in cell wall flexible loop L3, protruding from the protease domain
biogenesis (Figure 1). This envelope stress response was displaced by 15 A˚ from its previous location in the
shows an interesting example of evolutionary diversifi- inactive form and was stabilized by a contact to the
cation, since the regulatory DegS protease controls ex- OmpC peptide (Figure 1). Upon peptide association,
several residues in the active site involved in substratepression of the homologous DegP protease of the peri-
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Figure 1. Model of DegS Activation
Only one subunit of the DegS trimer is depicted for clarity. In absence of activators, DegS exists in an inactive conformation (i). Stress
conditions or overproduction of outer membrane porins (Omps) like OmpC lead to accumulation of folding intermediates, which expose usually
buried C-terminal motifs (in red). The motif residues bind to the PDZ domain of DegS by formation of an additional ß-strand (red arrow),
leading to a flipping of the flexible loop L3 towards the PDZ-protease domain interface. L3 repositioning activates the catalytic site (*), making
it accessible for a short unstructured segment of the DegS substrate, RseA. Initial cleavage of RseA by activated DegS initiates a subsequent
cleavage of RseA by YaeL, which ultimately releases E into the cytoplasm, where it drives expression of genes encoding periplasmic
chaperones and proteases.
binding and catalysis, previously blocked or distorted in ligand binding to the PDZ domain is reversible, making
it well suited to trigger a transient response which can beinactive DegS, become accessible for substrate binding
turned off upon alleviation of the stress signal. Structuraland correctly aligned for catalysis. How differences in
changes leading to DegS inactivation were detected inthe C-terminal peptide motifs of diverse porins affect the
a third crystal structure, obtained by incubating active,structural changes leading to DegS activation remains
peptide bound DegS in an activator-free solution (Wil-unclear. In this respect, it is puzzling that a glutamine
ken, 2004). Under these conditions loop L3 flipped backside chain contact of the OmpC motif (YQF)-containing
into its previously observed peptide-free conformation,peptide to L3, that is apparently important for reposition-
whereas the active site remained in an active conforma-ing of this loop, is missing in the strongly activating
tion. This probably represents a conformation intermedi-motifs of several porins. Subtle differences in the struc-
ate to the inactive state. The reversible activation oftural rearrangements leading to activation may exist.
DegS allows a flexible and fast adaptation to the stressThese ligand-induced structural rearrangements indi-
signal amplitude, a prerequisite for a fine-tuned cellularcate dual, inter- and intramolecular function for the PDZ
response. This feature is vital for proteases involved indomain in DegS activation. The PDZ domain first pro-
signal transduction, especially if triggering of destruc-vides a docking site for the activating signal peptide. In
tive processes result, as in the case of the mammalianaddition, the activator positioning allows a flexible loop
HtrA2/omi protease, which is shown to be proapoptoticto transduce the structural information induced by li-
under certain conditions. Future work will be requiredgand binding to the catalytic center, resulting in highly
to prove if all PDZ proteases are activated by a reversiblespecific cleavage of the downstream target, RseA (Fig-
activation switch, controlled by the PDZ domain in con-ure 1).
junction with allosteric cofactors.This novel role in signal transduction extends the es-
tablished role of PDZ domains in mediating protein inter-
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strain with GFP-apoaequorin fusion protein functioning
as a Ca2 sensor that displayed luminescence in dose-
response to cytosolic calcium ion. Aequorin is biolumi-
nescent when activated by Ca2 in the presence of a cell-
permeable cofactor. All parasite developmental stagesGamete Interruptus: A Novel expressed the transgene, so the strain will also be a
Calcium-Dependent Kinase Is useful tool to dissect Ca2 signaling in other stages.
Gametocytes and asexual-stage parasites displayed lu-Essential for Malaria
minescence in response to treatment with agents thatSexual Reproduction increase cytosolic Ca2. However, only gametocytes re-
sponded to XA, with an XA dose-dependent lumines-
cence peak appearing within seconds of XA treatment.
A novel P. berghei calcium-dependent protein kinase,Malaria parasites undergo sexual fertilization minutes
CDPK4, was investigated as a candidate intracellularafter the bloodmeal enters the mosquito midgut. In
transducer of the Ca2 signal. CDPKs are a family ofthis issue of Cell, Billker et al. (2004) describe a new
serine/threonine protein kinases found only in protozoa
Plasmodium calcium-dependent protein kinase es-
and plants, and are structurally distinct from animal pro-
sential for gamete formation, and show that it is re- tein kinases. There appear to be 6–7 CDPK genes in the
quired for parasite transmission. P. falciparum genome, with stage-specific expression
described for several, offering the possibility that they
Malaria parasites in the blood of an infected human host could be developmentally restricted transducers of Ca2
undergo enormous numerical expansion through many signals (Billker et al., 2004; Li et al., 2000).
cycles of mitotic replication, which is the ultimate basis P. berghei CDPK4 is most abundant in male gameto-
of malaria pathogenesis. This expansion is fueled by cytes, with some protein present in female gametocytes
consumption of red blood cells and constitutes the ma- and none in asexual parasites, which is appropriate
jor resource base of parasite populations, but the re- since gametogenesis in the vertebrate host would not
sulting asexual-stage parasites cannot be transmitted be adaptive. A P. berghei knockout strain,CDPK4, was
by mosquito bite to a new human host. Therefore, in created using a homologous recombination cassette.
response to complex cues during infection, a small pro- The mutant strain did not undergo exflagellation, and
portion of parasites leaves the mitotic replication cycle analysis showed that CDPK4 was specifically required
and enters a distinct developmental pathway that culmi- for the three rounds of DNA replication that occurs within
nates in the production of a terminally differentiated minutes of microgamete activation by XA.
transmission form, the gametocyte. Gametocytes un- Other important Ca2-dependent events in gameto-
dergo sexual fertilization in the mosquito midgut to gen- genesis such as gametocyte emergence from host
erate a zygote and then an ookinete, which invades the erythrocytes were not abolished in CDPK4, indicating
midgut epithelium, thereby infecting the mosquito the action of related independent signaling pathways.
Thus, XA-induced mobilization of intracellular Ca2 storesvector.
